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For the Southern Press.
Line* the Death of Colonel Crittenden.

Calmly be elands to meet bit doom,
No tremor shakes bis frame,

Save when the thought of wife and child
Rush'd madly through his brain.

Again he hears the voice he lores,
Her kiss is on his brow ;

Hie hand ie raised to meet her clasp,
But all is darkness now.

No friend is near to breathe farewell,
No wife to shed a tear ;

He stands alone.no murmur fell
From him that knew qo fear.

Now turn thy back, the captain aaid,
And knealt thy doom to seal

I Not so, the Christian soldier said
To none, save God, / kneal.

My back 1 never turn to /oes,
Was the answer that he gave,

The smoke's wreath curled aroqrid the spot,
Where freedom met his grave.

Annik Soothcomue.
Baltimore, Sept. 1851.

From the Meto York Herald.
A sad and solemn scene was enacted yesterday,in the court of Oyer and Terminer.three

human beings were condemned to death, and
another (a woman) was sentenced to the State
prison for the term of live years. In all these
cases, the intemperate use of intoxicating liquors
has been the cause of homicide.in each of
three of them it results in a two-fold death.the
victims of momentary vengennoe, and the sacrificethat the law demands for the shedding of
the human blood. The woman, Doyle, for t! e

homicide of a female named Sullivan, by strikingher on the heud with a metal pot, is sen
au.

tenced to the state prison ror nve year*, one

is thus separated from her five children, who are

left to the mercy of a worthless and unfeeling
father. Joseph Clnrk, condemned to death for
the murder of policeman Gillespie, has been forbidby the court to hope for any remission of
the punishment pronounced aguinst him. MichaelMuivey, for the murder of Bcekman, by
shooting him, was also sentenced to death; but,
from the obscrvationa of the judge, we should
say his sentence will not be carried to capital
punishment. Joseph Sullivan, for the murder
of Edward Smith, has been also condemned to
die, and has been told by the oourt that he can

entertain no well grounded hope of any remissionof hia sentence.
This case, we are bound to say, from a tnin

ute and careful attention to all the facts of all
the homicides under com-ideraiion during the
present term, exhibits more invincible reasons

for the interference of executive clemency, than

any of the others. The circumstances are simplythese:.Sullivan and hia wife bad a domeatic
broil.tho husband being inebriated, vented hia
malice on his little household property by smashingit. Smith, the deceased, a lodger in the
same house, interfered, and told him he should
not do so. A quarrel ensued between tiiem, and
the drunken man seized some weapon.not producedor proved on trial, but supposed to be a

knife.and struck Smith with it while he was a

trespasser on the premises of the prisoner.
One of the blows proved futal; but there was

no preriledilatioo.no hying in wait.no concealedweapon. It was a fatal rencontre betweena drunken wretch and a sober man, w ho,
no doubt, interfered for the better, but whose
philanth < py was not called for by any violence
of Sullivan towards his wife, or any other hu.
man being. Sullivan's case is not one in which
iheiaw should demand " life for life.**

- . o.. a/ »- if, ,,,,
A L/ETTEK FKfli v/ou if.nuu >.»

The Manner r/ kit Releatt..The following let
ter from Col. W. Scott Haynes, to a friend in
New Orleans, is published by the Deltt. Col.
IIayies went in the expedition if Gen. Lopez
with the rank of colonel, served through the
eventful struggle, surrendered ss s prisoner, ws«
released, and wrote the following letter on board
an American ship in the port of Havana :

Havana, Sept 5,1851.
Dear : After undergoing hardships

enough to kill a Kentucky mule, escaping the
balla of the eneuiy untouched and unharmed :

after having been taken a prisoner, worn Spanish
chains in a Spanish prison, and encountered all
the contumely which they could heap upon me

and my unfortunate companions, I have now

the happiness to inform you that I am agai.t a

free man. on an American ahip, with the Ameri.
c in flag Host ng over me, and ready to leave for
New York on Sunday nexU.day after to morrow
To what circumstance I owe my reieaae, I

cannot divine, unle«e it be that my M regimental
order book** fell into the hands of the Spaniaida,
and nerved to (jet me off Xc.vil free.

After the regiment* fell into my handa, I
would not permit the boya to take even a chickenwhithout paying for it, and if they had done
no, I would have arreatrd andaeverely puniahed
them, i aleo placed guarda over all the store*,
grocetie* and ahopa in the little* town* through
which we paaaed a id in which we atopped, with
order* to ahnot down, any man who attempted
to enter them without firwt obtaining the connentof the proprietor*. Thi« courae, and my

bearing on the battle-field, unde me friend* with
the country people and a very large number of
the Spanish officer*.

Col. Downman wa* killed at I*aa Pozaa, in
twenty minut-w after the battle commenced, a*

waa alao poor Captain Rrigham. They troth
fell gallantly charging the enemy. Ilrigham
from murket *hot, and Oownman from nine
bayooet wound* through tire body, and three
nunket ball*. Although in the very threat of
the ft 'hi, hand to hand with the enrWny, and in
two hot engagement* beaide* thore at I<ea Pozna,in which we were victorious, I have eacaped
without even having been touched by ball,
aword or bayenet An nll-wiae Providence, in
whoae hand* I waa, coutd alone have preserved
me, end softened the heart* of my enemies to

toy release. Truly your friend,
Wm Scott lUricr.

The Delta aaya that Col. 11 iyne* i« wrong in
attributing hi* releaae to hi* own honorable
bearing, and a«*ert» Hiat Ike captain-general
tendered to our eon*ul, aa a compliment or favor,
the right to aelect two of lite men to be released
II* choae Col. Ilnynea and Major Kellv, hccanae
they were men of family and the oldest in the
!»rty. 1

Wnrt-n'a Fain.Arfwler L»n and Found.
The Ijortdon Evening Herald puhli*hea a liat of
the article* which have b< en picked np In the
Great Exhibition building from July |*t to AngudSlat. Some of the item* are very amusing,and it ia a wonder how eneh thing* could be
loat.
For inatance, among other thing* found were

..ABO rwflioAnl AAA e//w
OTie rniT, I'lir u»nt«»nv, umv >mi« u

one pair of lancet*, fooreye-<rU«ee*,twente.two
bitr" **v?on* color*, twenty-ei^ht hnnehe* of

key*,one hnndred and airty Myht p*r*«nle, one
pi»tol, [pocket we preanme,] one fl**k, eixtynereobracelet*, two hundred and eerenty-fire
brooche* and claape, three hundred and nineteen
pocket handkerchief*, any quantity of pone*
with *um* of money rnrying from fid. to £5,
and, finally, ninety children, boy* and ffirl*
From eighteen to twenty children hare been
forwarded to rarion* parte of the town, by the
conatabte* foinjr«ff duty, and no lea* than aixty
have been claimed by the parent* at the atationa.

HPO'Ijllir
VOL. II.]
From the London Chronicle, Sept. 16th.

opinions in europe or the cuban movement.
On this side of the Atlantic there can be but

one opinion with regard to the guilt of the in-
voders; and there will doubtless be some per-
sons who, looking merely at the gravity of the
crime, will think that the summary execution of
lifty prisoners was but an act of justice.or, as
the official apologist of thrf Spanish government
terms it, ' the m^st simple and primary duty."
We must, nevertheless, condemn this wholesale
judicial massacre. The extreme pica of right is
no justification for a preciptate act of vindictive
cruelty. It is, indeed, asserted that, on the pre-
vious occasion of the attempts at Round island
and Cardenas, the utmost cleinercy was exhibitedby the Spanish authorities, but without the
effect of preventing further uggression. Yet
this is a moat insufficient justification ; and the
fact of the invaders having disregarded the
warning then given, and having made a new piraticalincursion, is no excuae tor savage severity
on the part of the Cuban government. It was,
no doubt, the duty of the latter to inflict some
punishment upon their prisoners; but a summaryexecution was alike cruel and impolitic. It
has dishonored and damaged the Spanish cause,
it lias exasperated the American people, and it
has increaaed the difficulties of the federal executive.

In defending the acts of his government, M.
Isturitz has thought proper to ullude to the proceedingsof the English cruisers in the eastern
archipelago, as aflbrding an analagous case..
But the parallel is not exact. . There is a great
difference between destroying a body of savages
actually engaged in piracy, and the wholesale
execution of prisoners. The operations of our

ships in the East were, in r eality, very much like
war at the Cape.a campaign against barbarous
races, who, by repeated acts of plunder and
murder, have provoked their fate. But neither
our naval officers nor Sir Harry Smith are accustomedto shoot their prisoners en mi*se\ on the
contrary, except on the field of battle, our commandershave ruther erred on the side of leniency.Nor can it be admitted that such vindicationsof authority are necessary to the interests
of society. Such a principle is strictly a peninsularone; and though it may bo acted upon by
Narvaez and the military states:) en of Spain, it
will scarcely be recognized by the rest of the
world. Again, it is alleged tiiat the number and
resources of the invaders aggravated the criminalityof their utterapt; but it would be equallytrue,and more to the purp ,se, to say llut the
power and resources of the Spanish government,which rendered summary proceedings unnecessaryfor its immediate >ccurity, heighten
the imprudence, if not the guilt, of its conduct.

Notwithstanding the difficulties arising from
the excited feeling of the American people, it
appears that the government of tlic United
estates is taking vigorous steps to prevent anv
further infraction of treaties by its citizens. It
is suid that President Fillmore is determined to
persevere in the policy laid down by his predecessor,and that precautions will be adopted
to prevent the departure of the bodies of troops
which have lately been collected in different
parts of the Union. The government is already,
to some extent, answerable for the effects ot its
previous remissness and for the want of vigilanceon the part of its officers. Bat if the
federal authorities.are really resolved to restrain
the unruly buccaneers of the South, there is no
doubt that they possess the mesne of so doing.
They would have the support of the New
England Stales, as well as of the Norlli-wost;
for in those parts of the Union the annexation
fever is less violent than it is elsewhere, and it
is felt that the seqnisition of addiional slave
States would injuriously affect the political bal
anee of the confederation. Therefore, if the
cabinet at Washington has Ute courage to adopt
a decided course ofaction, it may, in spite i-f the
opposition of Southern feeling, and of the
mobs in the large cities, suecersfully maintain,
unimpaired, the good faith of the United Slates
Hut the uutoward events which I nve occurred
in Cuba and New Orleans.the excesses of
barbarous government on the one hand, and a

brutal popnlitre on the other.have rendered
the issue highly problematical.

Every effort will of cnutse, be made by the
annexationists to stimulate public feeling and to
induce lite citizens to believe that the blood of
Americans must bo stoned for. We may be
sure that the Cuban speculation will not fail for
want of agitation on the part of its promoters;
and there is a dangerous population of sdventurcrsin the United States, who are ready for
any undertaking, however extravagant, and
whose attention ie now fixed upon the plunder
of the wealthy dependency of Spain. It will be
a hard struggle between the good sense and
moderation of the community at large, and the
rani' Uaa an/^snit if of m fn»/uii/>! a em4 unman

sgeable part jr. On ita result muat depend, in a

/rest measure the attitude of the European
powers. So fir aa thin country i* concerned
no one can deairu to aee any indication of a
uriah to interfere in the matter. Transatlantic
statesmen are sufficiently sagacious to perceive
the internet which Great Britain haa in the
peaceable settlement of the question, and they
are probably aware of the feeling* that woold
Iw produced on thia aide of the water by an

American occupation of the Havana. Rut,until
our intereata are really endangered, interference
woold only do harm ; for no American governmentcould aubaiat for an hour under the suapiiion of being dictated to by a European power

Joiw.r Rrrsiru.ma Poatrtou..A personal
friend of thia gentleman residing in Milledgevilla,requested oa to aay, that the report thai
Judge Berrien had expressed Ida determination
to vote for Mr. Cobb for governor, ia an unau- |
thorir.ed statement.
We placed no confidence whatever in the ro

mor which was circulated by the Cobb papers,
that Judge Herrien was supporting Mr. Cobb
for governor. We knew the position aa*timed
by Judge Berrien in the laal Congress was entirelyat variance with the consolidation doctrinespreached by Howell Cobb. And we
knew forther, tint the doctrines which Jodge
Herrien had ever advocate J i i favor of the sir.

ereignty of Lh* fliatea, were Mill hi* political
chart and coirpae*.
What become* of the mac of the aoalition, to

injure the diatinguiahcd gentleman whorename
head* thi* article, and to prcjadice the eaaec of
.State right* in Georgia.
The«e ahallow trick a place their author* in

the poailion of wilful aJumniatnr*. We were
fie-.red with a pernaal of the letter of Judge
Berrien to the gentleman aboee alluded to, and
we are happy to make thia correction.. F< ieral
Union.
Fiec Sroar..Wild pigeon* hare been remarkablynnmermia in the region of Plattahurg, New

York, thia aenaon. The rooat of the bird* ia in a

foreet eome aix mile* long and two wide, each
Attaining from twenty to eighty neaia :

Companic* of pigeon catcher* went out from
Pennayleanin, and they, with other*, hare aent

more than one million eight hundred thounend
bird* to the city market*. Seeeral buahela of

grain were fed out to them In baiting. Haul* hare
been made of 1900 at one time. The noiae madI
by the bird* at their encampment waa ao great
that peraon# could not conreree fire yard* apart.
They diaappeared %n th* 37th of .Inly, taking their
flight over the foreata north of Vermont, towarda
Maine.
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Cincinnati Ahead..A short time since any
the Enquirer, a bricklayer in Columbus, named ^
Kdwin Iiall offered to wager one hundred dol- |{|
lara that he could lay more brick in one day on w

my one building in coura? of erection in thut w
:ity, than any other man that could be produced (>|
In Ohio, A Cincinnatian hearing the banter, j(
took it up, and after forking over the documents, jj
tame here and picked out our fellow-townsinan, V(
II. W. Lewis, as his competitor. Theyroturnod ar
to Columbus, and commenced the work 011 Wed- |e
nesdav morning last, when Hall, the Columbus ^
man, pegged out after having been worked two
and a half hours, in which time he layed two
thousand three hundred and sixty br ck, while ^
Lewis had laid two thousand five hundred and (r|

twenty.beating his competitor one hundred ,^
and sixty brick, in the two and a half hours.

"

A gentleman in this city is ready to WHger from J
one to five hundred dollars that .Mr. Lewis can pc
beat any man that can be produced in Columbus ^
.the work to be done here. The Innter to

C(
stand good for nix months. The Columbus boys tj,
must look to their laurels..Daily Times. ^

Bitrrino in Effiuy..The Directors of the
Bunk of Patorson, N. J., the failure of which hn.* 1,1

awakened such general indignation, were burnt !!'
in effigy on Friday evening, and the burning fig- "

urea were thrust into shop* and stores. The
sum of $80,000 is supposed to be the amount jV
of the loaa sustained by depositors and bill holderain Paterson. The President of the bank, 111

Mr. iStimpaon, baa concealed himself.

A new atyle of carriage has recently been in- hi
vented in I>iew York, to 1»« used in the streets
of the city and on the common roads, and to be ft
propelled by the weight of a single man. w

The structure is firm with driving wheels i"
four feet two inches in diameter, with an elegant w

wire frame work body, with seats for two per- to
ions over th; front wheels, which are four feet
in diameter. A speed equal to fifteen miles per
hour can be ea ily attained, although it is designedto run but about ten miles j»er hour. F
This new carriage is the invention of a well b<
known city mechanic, who proposes to mnke s I*
public exhibition in the streets sometime during te
next week, when the utility of this novel mode tu
of locomotion will be fully tested. th

ti
New CoUHTEftFEiT..A new counterfeit five hi

dollar note of the Farmers' Bank of Delaware, w

at Dover, is announced as in circulation. The w

following is a description.
The plate is wholly unlike that used by the |h

bank, and is evidently an alteration from the Ca

plateffrom which the newly issued counterfeits n}
on the Farmers' Bank of Mount Holly were th
atruk. The vignette ia a man on horseback, and w
drove of cattle. The medallions on either th
side of the vignette, together with the end vi
I iecea, containing the denominations are very iin- «

perfect, showing too great s contrast between I he d<
black and white spots. Between the name of |e
the officers ia a small steamboat; engraved by th
Urn per, Underwood, Itaid and spencer. I'aper cli
soft and flimsy. a,

Wild Cat and the Runaway Negroes..
The Illusion (Texas) Telegraph haa the following:

Mr. W. Secrest, who haa recently visited the
Mexican towns in the vicinity of Eagle Pass, has U(

informed us that the statement we published a
ai

fow weeks aince in regard to the runaway no
1

grow* that have collected in thoee towns, fa en- *"

tirely correct. He says that he was informed
that no less than two hundred and seventy runawayscrossed the ferries at Eagle Pass and a<

Loredo last year. Several hundred also crossed
lite fords above Eagle Pass. It is estimated that .

there are not less than 1800 runawavs at the
town that has lately been built by Wild Cat m

near thu mouth of Los Moras. '

The greater part of these runawavs have en- th
caped from Arkansas, but at least Ave hundred fc,
are, it is Mid, fugitives from Texas. Wild Cat
has a large number of negroes armed, and they
often accompany him on his expeditions against "

Uie Caiuanches. He has made two successful to
fn ays ioto the Camanche country. On one of g(
these forays he had two hundrid Indians and

m
one hundred negro warriors. He attacked a

large Camsnchc lodge, killed one hundred and *'

fifty warriors, and cat tured over six hundred 'n

horses and mnles. On his second expedition »i

against lire Camamhes. he was accompanied by a

one hundrrd Mexicans and a largo party of M

Kirkapooa.
Several hundred h^raes and mole* were cap

tured, but the Mexicans claimed the lion's share '*
of the spoil, end thie so enraged the Kickapoos lii
that they stole all the captured property and a(
went berk to Red river. It is thought that p,
Wild Cat adviaed his Indian allies to rob the
Mexicans, and that he will share the spoils. His
forces appear to be daily augmenting, and It la 1

fi-ared that he will soon concentrate several fo

thousand Indian warriors from Arkansas at hi* G
new settlement.

Yachting..A Mr. Darius Davison, of New
^

York, in a card, states bi« intention, or purpose* j
to construct a yacht within six months, of a

10

tonnage and cost equal to that of the " Amrri- P'
but to be built, modelled and rigged on a ol

plan different from any other similar vessel now hi
afloat, which he will match against all vessels or in
yachts in this country or Europe; the stakes Q
being one veenel against the other. He offers. ^
at an alternative, to enter into a contract wi«h
any aixe, which shall coat not leas lh<n $10,000. n<

and run her in any race or trial of apred chosen Si
I.- iU a^eleactinfl narll..a nnoinet or*IT nnmlipr VI
"7 r- -* . j

of vewt!«, in on« content, for any distance upon fo
the ocean or inland water, in a (n avy or light,
breeze, with or againat the wind ; and in caae w

ahe beata all her competitor! in lha rare, the d|
contracting pirtiea ahall 1* obliged to buy her.
and pay the oobwriber Uiereof twice the amoont ^

of the coat of building. "
di

Later froiu Raata Fe. r«
St l,«una, Sept. 'i1». t(|

Major Wcightnian ia certainly elected dele- .

gate to Congrean. *

Much trouble exiate in the courta beeauae the
judge* differ widelv in eonatruing the lawa, and p
lawyer* refute to bring auita until unanimity ia
reatored.

Five of Pol. flomner'a command died of thirat r<

before reaching l.agnnn, and the hornea were ni
eonatmtly giving out. ei

It ia rumored that the Nii«i* Indian* had (,<
planted no cropa, and NBeod making their strong- in
hold in the mo intainn. ^
N »v»t..Tha U 8. fnz*'t Independent-*, from In

Maraeiliea, waa at Gibraltar, 3d mat. to tail for T
Port Mahon, neat day.
The following ia an attract from a letter from

an officer on board th# Independence, to iching
the reception and euy of the veeeel at Trieete r

lately :
'I

"Our vieit to Trieete waa a verv plaaaant eoe P
an we ware the ob ject* of a great deal of attention
and politeneea. Among our dietinguiehed viaitern h
were the king and queen ofSaxony, the Arehduke f |
John, the Ban of Croatia, Jellachich and hie wife, j,
one o'the prettieat women I ever aaw. The Ban
ia a poliehed gentjeman, and of pleaaing manner*
1 never aaw a eeaael attract auch attention aa did
the Independence at Trieate ; the daily number of
viaitera waa immenae, and on Sunday certainly "

not leea than ten thousand." "
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The Useful more Endumng than tii

Magnificent..The tomb of Moses is ui

lown; but the traveller slakes his thirst at tt
ell of Jueob. The gorgeous pala.ee of th
iseet and wealthiest of monarch*, with tl:
idar, and gold, and even the grout Temple <

jrusalem, hallowed by the visible glory of tr
eity himBelf, are gone ; but Solomon's rese

)ir are as perfect as ever. Of the anciei
cbitecture of the Holy City, not one etone
ft upon upon another; but the pool of Betl
lida commands the pilgrim's reverence at th
esert day. The columns of Persepolis ai

ouldering into dust; but itaciaterns and aqm
nets remain to ehalenge our udmiration. Th
jldcn house of Nero is a mass of ruins; bi
le Aqua Claudia still poura into Rome its lin
d atream. The Temple of the Sun in Ta<
ore, in the wilderness, has fallen; but il
luntain sp.uklca aa freshly in ita raya as whe
lousands of worshippers througed its lofl
tlonnades. It may be that London will ehai
le fute of Babylon, and nothing be left to mar
h site save mounds of crumbling brick-work.
The Thames will continue to flow as it do<
aw; and if any work of art should still rii
cer the deep oceun of time, we may well b
jve that it will be neither a palace nor a tempi
ut some vast aqueduct or reservoir; and if ar
uno should still flish through (he mist of ai

quity, it will probably be that of the man win
his day, sought the happiness of his fello'

en, rather than their glory, and linked his men
ry to some great work of national utility an
jnevolenee. This is the true glory which ou
res all others, and ahines with undying lusti
om generation to generation, imparting t
orks something of its own immortality, an
some degree rescuing them from the rui

liieh overtakes the ordinary monuments of hit
irical tradition or mere magnificence..Sciei
He American.

Theory" of Colds..John Adams and D
ranklin discussing the theory of colds, in on

*d, at a country tavern, with sn open windoi
tting in the air upon them, seems lo us of pot
rity sufficiently bizarre. It seems, according
Adams himself, (whose works are now goin
rough the press) that at Brunswick but on
;d could be procured for Dr. Franklin an

m, in a chamber little larger than the be<
itliout a chimney, and with only one smal
indow. The window was open, and I (say
dams), who wna an invalid and afraid of tti
r in the night, shut il close. "Oil," ssid Frank
i, "don't shut the window, we shall be suflFu
led." 1 answered, "I wan afraid of the eve

i.g air." Dr. Franklin replied, 4,The air withii
e chamber will soon be, and indeed is now
orse than that without doors. Come, ope
e w indow and come to bed, and I will cor
nee yon. 1 believe you are not acquuintc
ith my theory of colds." Opening the win
>w, and leaping into bed, I said! had read hi
Iters to Dr. Cooper, in which he had advancer
at nobody ever got cold by going into a col
lurch or any other cold air, but the theory w a
> little consistent with my experience, that
ought it a paradox. However, I had so muci
irios ty to hear his reasons that I would ru
e ri»k of a cold. The Doctor then began t
irrangue upon air and cold, and reapiratior
id p<T"piration, with which I was so muc
nuaed, that I soon fell asleep, and left him an
s philosophy together, bnt I believe they wer

....a ..a <t.i. » r.,
inutea after me, for the last words I hear
ere pronounced as if lie was more than ha
deep."
A young Spaniard who had committed murdi
Cuba, and had been sent to Cadis for punish

enl, arrived at New York on Saturday, the vei

I in which he had been embarked havlig put i
ere in distress, he was placed in prison for sal

wping until the vessel is ready for aea.

Bloomers in Philadelphia..The reign ofih
Bloomer*," in Philadelphia, may fairly be sai
have begun. On pleasant evenings Chestni
reel ie elive with thein, generally pmm«nadin
parties, end attended by gentlemen. Fc

vers I weeks, indeed, th s new costume has bee
creasing in favor, as an in-door costume, but th
it urn I timidity or the sex prevents, as yet ih
loption of the fsahion for promenade to tit
me extents. Phil. Sun.

The Victim* or the Lopei Expedition..i
tier received in Washington from Robt. H. E
i, a captain in the last expedition of Lope
rainet the Island of Cuba, and who is now
-iaoner at Havana, aisles that amongst th< man

omising young men who have lost their lives i
at unfortunate enterprise are Beverly Waugl
rmerly of Washington city, and a son of Mi
ustavus Harrison, of Georgetown.
The .Yationul Intel!igniter, in publishing th
Hive, suggests the propriety ofcalling opon thoi
incerned aa chiefs in getting up the expeditio
publish an authentic list of ail the persons wh
weeded to Cuba as members of it. In the cat

fat least one of the young men above named i

iving been killed in battle, his parents, as we ai

formed, were not aware that he had left Ne'
cleans, and supposed him to be yet engage
isre in the line of his business. The parents <

hers who were killed in skirmishes with ti
rianish troops and the peasantry are no doul
it only ignorant, bat unsuspicious of their mi<
ir^ie.
Of the number who embarked in the Pampei
hich has been variously stated at from four hui
red and fifty to five hundred, we yet kno
»siiive!y of the fate of less than one half.tl
fly who were executed at Havana, and the hui
red and fifty who are now prisoners. All it
st hs*e moat probably perished, snd it is due
isir friends and relatives that their melanchol
te should be made known.
T t a /VI 1^.
fl nlATRICAL AST iVl UtIC ALi/narifn I/IWI

itt ia performing with great aucceea in Edii
iirgh, Scotland. Madame Crleate ia abont I
(turn to the United State*, where ahe wiU remai

me month*, performing principally in the Soutl
-n citie*. Mr*. Mowatt ia drawing crowd*
ouaee in Boatnn. Parodi gave a aaered eonee

Bo*ton on Sunday evening, aaaiated by t)
ermama Society, Mr. and Mr*. Barney Wi
ma are fulfilling an engagement at the Nation
'heatre, Boaton.

8ccaaTABT or 8tatb..The Intelligineer otati

tat *inea the return of Mr. Attorney Oener
rittenden to the neat of government, he haa (i
le prolonged abaenee of Mr. Webnter) been a|
ointed Acting 8er.retary of State.

The Mammoth Cave in Kentucky i« owm

y the children of the late Oen. Jenaup and tl
hildren of the late Colonel Croghan, who recein
a* a bequeet from a wealthy relativa.

Low \V*t«a..The last Mobile papere at*
iat the rivera in that region were ao e*ien*ive

iw, that ahipmenta of gooda and produce w«

tad* with difficulty, even at the prevailing ki|
tiea of freight.

N PHI
L Y.
TOBER 4, 1851.

IE Skktknce or tub Michigan Railroad Consnr
i- ators..The twelve prisoners convicted of conit'spiracy to burn the central railroad depot in
>( Detroit were brought up for sentence on the 2tit|i

^ ult. The Advertiser says that when Judge Wing
|p inquired whether they Or their counsel had ought
r to say why sentence should not be passed, Pilley,

Williams, Corwin, Dr. Farnham, Eben Price,
it Richard Price and Lyman Cliamplin, each rose,
1- and protested their innocence,
if The Court sentenced them to imprisonment in
'f the Slate penitentiary ; Orlando D. Williams and
e- Ammi Filley for ten years each ; Wm. Corwin,
ie Aaron Mount, Eben Price, Richard Price, Dr.
jt Farnham and Andrew J. Freeland, for eight years
Jw each ; and Erastus Champlin, Lyman Champlin,
j Willard Champlin, and Erastus Smith for five
ts yeara cltch- '

" BRILLIANT L OTTERIES FOR OCT. 1851.
e J. W. MAURY & CO., Mahaobrs.

9«u,uuu : mi prizes 01 f»,uuv :

j* VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, |
e For the benefit of Monongalia Acaden.y,

e, Class No. 138, for 1851. 1

iy To be drwn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, the !
i. 4th of October, 1841.

[i, 78 number lottery.13 drawn ballots! j
IV GRAND SCHEME. 1

l- 1 prize of $40,000 1 prize of $2,494 i

i 1 do 10,000 1 do * 2,494 |
u 1 do 10,000 30 do 2,000 1

1 do5,000 50 do 500 <

I 1 do 5,000 Ac. Ac. I

a Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2 50. '

Certificate of Package 26 Wholes. $130,00"Do do 26 Halves. 65 00 1

Do do 26 Quarters. 32 50 '
t-

$50,000 ! 10 prizes of$3,000 ! 20 prizes of $2,000!
r. VIRGINIA jJTATE LOTTERY, a
e For the benefit of Monongalia Academy, I

v Class No. 144, for 1851.
1 To be drawn in Alexandria, Vs., on Saturday, the

£ lllh of October, 1851. (
13 drawn numbers in each package of 25 tickets, j

(j SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 1 prize of $50,000 10 prizes 3,000 t
if 1 do 25,000 20 do 2,000

1 do10,000 20 do 1,0008 1 do 10,000 30 do 500' J
e 1 do 5,000 200 do 300
* 1 do 3,090 Ac Ac.
i- Tickets $15.Halves $7 50.Quarters $3 75.

i* Eighths $1 871. A
n Certificate of Packages of 25 Wholes $180 00

Dodo 25 Halves 90 00
n'Do do 25 Quarters 45 00 a

Dodo 25 Eighths 22 50

J $33,175! 10 prizes of $1,500
* VIRGINIA 8TATE LOTTERY,

For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,
. Class No. 150, for 1851.

] To be drawn at Alexandris, Va., on Saturday,the a

[, 18th of October, 1851. si

n 75 number lottery.14 drawn ballots ! n

1) SPLENDID SCHEME.
*< 1 prize of $33,175 1 prize of $3,000 pl> 1 do 15,000 1 do 2,432
d 1 do 10,000 10 prizes of 1,500 a
.. 1 do 6,000 10 do 1,000

l a.-. a nnn *. -
*r \ wvfil'vu *»-v.U.I..

j Tickets oniy »iu.iul-» . - »- . S
if Certificates of packages of 25 whole uckeu $ 120 0011Do do of 25 half G000 t

Do do of 35 quarter 30 00 o

(r
...

BRILLIANT LOTTERY !
" $75,000! $25,000! $15,000! 10.000 ! 214 prize.

»- of $1,500!

re VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,

Claaa L, for Id5l.
ie To ba drawn in Alexandria, Va.. on Saturday, the

d 25th of October, 1851.
it 78 number lottery.12 drawn ballot..

g IIRT SPLENDID SCHEME.
>r | splendid prize of $75,500 | I prize of $7,000

n1do 25,000 1 do 3,825
. 1do 15,000 214 prizeadowIdo 10,000 1 est 3 Nos.) 1,500

" Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.
11 Whole tickets $90.Halves $10.Quarters $5.

Eighths $2 50.
Certificates of packages of96 Whole tickets $28000

iDo do 26 half 140 00
Dodo 26 quarter 70 00

^
Do do 26 eighth 3500

£C^-<)rders for tickets and shares and certifi
" cates of package, in the above splendid lotteries
7 will roceive the moot prompt atteotinn, and an

n official account of each drawing sent immediately
afteri it is over to all who order from us.

Address J. A C. MAURY. Agents,
r* Sept 30 Alexandria, Virginia.
ir Keutbern Female laslitale.
w ri^HE next session of this Institution will eom1menee on the first Monday in Oct. aid ends

on the last rndny in July. (
ricvuf. |i« Prof. Mental and Moral Philoaoyhy,

ta L>. Lm Powell, Prof. Maihematice.
.t

* tuillaume Richarde De Ringit, Prof. Languages
Robt. J. Mornaon, Prof. Mat. Phil, and Chem*iatry. 4 TUMI.

®f Board for tan montha, (exclusive of washing,)
le

Profeaaor'a faea fbr entire academic course, per' tension of ten montha, fTO. Payable in ad ranee.
» No deduction made except in caeaa of protracted

illneae. '

Thoee who wiak farther information am re- I
queated to addraaa

Dr. BEVERLEY WILLPORD,
Preeident Board of Trustees.

* Fredericksburg, Va. Sep. 32.tawt 15 Ort.
»-

|f AlERIfU *>D lOREIOf ACEtCT,
lo citt or waaniworow,

y fT NDER the dimelion of AARON HAIOHTI'AL ,II MKK of New York, and WoRTHINOTON '

(JARRKTTSON H.NKTIIKN of New Orleana, At
in turner and Counsellors of the Supreme Court of the

United State*
»* This eetabliahment la farmed far the following
to objects
in I For practicing law in the Supreme Court of the

United Stataa, and conducting professional huainca*
** before Congress. \J J (

t. For the promt at ion and recovery of all claims
rt in law or cquitr, against the United States before Cotv |
)f piai or the F.seeutve Departments, or again* for-

I etgn (lemamatr hadnre Boards of tyomtmsssoners.
9. For the aatth nw wt of account# with the State. t*' Tmaaury, War, Navy, Poet Die* aad Inte ior Departments,and oMaiaing the remission of fines, penal,

ties, and forfeiture, for alleged violations of tin
M revenue, post office, or other laws.

4. Foe securing letters pa eot far inventions from
the United States or from foreign Ifaeerrunents, and

,n proenring land warrants and pensions under the ve. '

p- rious pension laws of i he United States. 1 '
Ah * *. f. | .J 1 1,

rOf nOlIflPfKWIi grnwnili^f wmwririfl^ (If ffli, I^f5tcies,and inheritaneaa, in the U aitad Stataa and forsdeiga onuntnaa. t
6. For tha purchase and sale of lands in any of the

States or Territories of the Union, and loa sing moneysrd on mortgage or real estate lying therein.
7. For investment of funds in United States and

State stacks and loans, neifaction of tha dividends

r» Ptlmr It Buinlhri, ^WMiun Foreign Kftney

oO '

[No. 30.

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND A10UILE.

Auamii a Co. Exi-rkak Orricc,
72 Camp Strev t.

ATTENTION is respectfully culled lo my new
undei taking as General Agent lor all New*papers,Periodical Magazine*, iVc., published in

the United States and Europe. I shall receive
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect,aJI
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that I
may be entrusted with, having had an experience
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper businessas proprietor of The Mobile Liurary Depot, I
flatter myself that 1 can and will give general satisfaction..

The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal Office to be in New Orletuie, where

I shall confine myself strictly to the inters*Urf my
agencies alone, for which 1 shall charge the usual
commissions, or euch as may be agreed upon.

9. 1 shall confine myself strictly to the cash
prineipla accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight check ;
when not so accompanied, the publisher can draw
on me at sight for the amount from receipt of the
order, or if requested in writing, i will enclose the
cash itself and reran, but mi all such coses it sball
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3- Publishers wishing me to act for them are
expected to fbrnish me with written authority,tod sand me specimen copies of their publications
Iree of charge.
Mv object ia to establish a General Southern

Local Agencyfor Publisher* throughout the Union.
Mew Orleans in a central p ace, commanding the
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other
daces, making it a point of great importance for
Publishers to hare a good Agency for the better
circulation of their publications In the hopehat my efforts in this enterprise will be properly
ippreciated and duly encouraged by your fltvors,
hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,which you can fill and return to me by return

nail. '

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't, i

M. BOULLEMET,
Proprietor ofthe Mobile Literary DepotN. B..In the above 1 do not aak for a sole

igency, but merely authority to receive and col-
ect subscriptions.

RXrCKEKCKl: i

Vetc Orleans..Lumsden, Kendall ft^Co. D.
/orcoran ft Co. J. D. B. DeBow. '

-Vetc York..Willmerft Rogers, H. Longft Bro '

ames Gordon Bennett, Stringer & Townsend.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,

Lndrew McMakin. >
Boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell & Co. 3
Washington, D. C..Fisher ft DeLeon Hon. W. 1

. Allston, M C'
Charleston S. C.Walker dt Richards.I
Montgomery, Jlla..A. P. Pfisler.
Mobile.C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyne ft

IcGuire, Messrs Thadeus Ssndford.
Louisville, Ky..W H Halderman, Saml HymanSt. Louis, Mo..Joseph M Field, Ansel Edrards.
Liverpool.Willmer ft Smith.

Pension and Bounty Lund Agency*
rHE subscriber has opened in the city ofWashingtonan AGENCY for the prosecution of
II descriptions of claims against the General .

lovemment.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,

nd the places where are deposited all evidence of
ervice now extant, will enable him to establish c
lany claims which have long remained suspend- I
d for want of proof and proper attention. 'J
He, therefore, offers to the public his services,

articularly in the foltowine cases, viz: f
Suspended and rejected claims under all the Pen- iiion Laws:
Applications for increase of pension, under any iif the Pension Laws, where the pensioners are |
For all those widows who received, or affentiledto receive, the ten years'pension due on (he 4th

if March, 1848; under the acta of July ?th, 1838,
Kerch 3d, 1843, and June 17lh, 1844, being those t
vho were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
is will undertake to establish, under the act of
"el-ruary 3d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
ife, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
beir pensions under the foregoing arta tenai-
isted.

_IFor all those widows of revolutionaijr officers
ir soldiers, who were married after 17'J3, but beoreJanuary 3d, 1800, he will undertake to eetab-

>n lb* 4(h of March, 1848, under the act of July
19. 1848.
To all those widow* *frevolutionary pensioner*

rhose claim* hare bean rejected or suspended for
rent of proof of service; or those who are in the
eceipl of a pension under any of (ha pension
aw*, leas than that received by their husbands
mder the acts of May 15th, 1898, or Jim* 7th,
1839, he will ensure the same amount par an
turn that tlifir husbands received, from the tune
b* pension is mad* to commence by the law unlerwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

bounty"land,
Por the surviving, or th* widow*, or minor child-enof deceased officer* and private*, who served
n the war of 1819 With Great Britain, the Mexi

snwar, or in any of the Indian wars, sines 1790.
Perm* moderaia, where the claim is established,
Hkrrvm»*/ no charge.
Th* subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia lor tn* Briiiak Cmnaiercial
Lift Inturance Company, established in 1890, and
pmpowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
if lives and the endowment of children,'in LonJon,New York end Washington city. Capital
p.MOJMO.
Communication addressed to th* auboeriber,

Washington, D.C., will receive prompt attention.
M. THOMPSON.

.Illomry and CannarUar at Law, and Cmmautmiuioturaf Deeds far .\ortk and Santk Carolina.
P. S. Refer, if necessary, to the beads of departments,and to members of Congress generally.
March 95.if

*. TMlPWf,
ATTORXEY AXW COUXtELLOR AT L.1W.
MOM MISSION ER of Deeds ofNorth and South
{ ) Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Pen* on
Claims, Bounty Land*, and every other descrp
ion of Claim* against t ts various Depatmsnts of
nr UPiiriii viifTerirmrm nmi vri-.rv v/iin^rvsv.
Mao, Acant for the Brttieh Commercial Lifa Iniuranee Company; Capital |3,000,000.

*( dw Ifrrt tj Jntkicn Hill, Penmy/rMt<^onw/, Waihixotom, D. C.
P. 8. Rafer, if nec.enaary, to the Head* of Davtrtmentaand to Mrmbera of Congraoa generally.

We. HO W LAN D,
Importer and Dealer in Dry Oooda, In

catiLitrn, a. e.

WOULD call tha attantion of plixtm riTirana
CkmrUtto* for their euppliea, to Kta atoek

if Dry Oooda, whieh ia kept conatantly fnll, and
mbraraa a complete aaaorunant for farhflaan and
limitation waar; and, ie Draaa Oooda, fram tha
ow-prired, to the rioheet, lataat, and anoal Auhonanle.
All Oooda of Snathern mmmfmctvrt, ha will pariirularlykeep.
Wo 994. hand of Kin( at.. Charlaaton

T)R08PRCTU8 OP THE CUBAN LIBERA I
[ TOR, a n»«t Book of 30t> octaeo pages, illus
mud vith soars ring*. Price gI, payable in*#
iably when subscribing, to enable the author to
live it done in the dnest atjrle of the Arte.
Editors who copy this, and postmasters wbt

w ill ftank remittances, are authorized to act ai J'
omenta for the work, and retain 55 per cent com-
mission. ConMent of the most liberal support in

this enterprise, I shall endearor to merit it, and I
close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mountainwares of the Ocean, as well as the draughts
for steel plates representing the author before tha
" Inquisaters," and American Ladies and Gentlemenin Harana, throwing bags of gold as an offeringfor his liberation, npon the desk of the
American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of M The Texan Emigrant," and late sdi
tor of the " Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar Bluff
Alabama. March 9.

r.- ..
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The «

la published ftn Wadnmday M<i Saturday of aach

The Houlhera rrcn,"-We«klf.
Ia pabliabad every Haturdij.

advertisies urki.
Kur one iMjaare of 111 tines, three insertions, ft 00
« everj subsequent lasartknn,
Liberal deductions mads oo yearly advertising.

(>> individual may forward the amount oi liiei
uihs-riptioiis at our risk. Address, (postpaid;

fcLL-WOOD KISHKH
Washing^ a City

f.lMUD XOilKY DISTIII»LTl#I
Loan of the Government of ike Electorate qf Hrtse,

4.0,725,000 fobs reimbursed xoith $16,588,6)0.
extract ok the electoral edict.

rPIJIS State Loan, contracted in the Year 1845,I by the Government of the Electorate or
Hesse, and with the consent ef the Chamber of
Deputise, through the Ranking House of Muun.
Rothschild and Sons, consists of 6725 8eriea of
25 Bonds each, to be redeemed by 60 Distribution#in aueh a manner that tha received Capital
of $6,725,000 will be repaid with $16,588,610, in
the following 168,125 Dividends :.
14 Prizes or $40,000 $560,000

22 . 36,000 .... 792,000
24

"

. 32,000 ...i 768.000
60 . 8.000 .... 480,000
60 .. 4.000 r... 240,000

60. 2,000 mOOO ^

120 . 1,500 .... }2'2S180 * . 1,000 .... 180,000
300 4oo .... WOO

600 5200 ....

100 . 150 .... 15.000
5201 . 140 4...
100 ' » us-*».* IJ-SS100 . 130 .... lj.000Z !5 :::: *'$>
4.860 100 .... 486,000
37,375 . 90 .... 3.363.750
29,250 . 85 .... 2,486,250^25080 .... 1.940,000
19,250 75 .... 1,443,610
14,250 70 .... 997,500
11,750 . 65 .... 763,750
9,250 . 60 .... 555,000
15,250 . 55 .... 838,750

168,125 Prizca, amounting to $16,588,610From tha lat of December, 1845, tn the lat of
Tune, 1855, there will be Twenty Drawings, which
will take place every Six Months ; and from the
lat of June, 1856, to the let of June, 1895, there
will be Forty Drawings, at which period all Bonds
must be drawn.
The lat of June and December of each yearmentioned in the Prospectus for the Drawings to

take place, arethoaeof the Series ;and One Monthafter there will be the Distribution of the MoneyPrizes among the Bonds of these Selected Series,according to the Prospectus.
The Re-payment of the Bonds and Dividends

will be made by the Chief Electorate Hesse Bank,
tt Caeeel.

ON THE lat OF DECEMBER, 1851,Will lake place, by Authority or thk Govsrnmzmt,tne Thirteenth Drawing of TwentySeries, or Five Hundred Bonds of the above men
ioned Loan, which must rain in the Distribution
>n the 1st of January, 1852, the following. FiveHundred Dividends :

1 Dividend of $36,000 $36,000
1 .8,000 8.000
1 .4,000 4,000
1 .2,000 2,000

2 Dividens 1,500 ...... 3.600
31.000 3,000
5 .400 2,000
10 .200 2,600
20 .120 2,400
31 .100 3,1 0
425 .55 23,375

500 Dividends Amounting to $88,8751..The Tickets are payable to Bearer.
2..The Prizes will be paid in cash, at the option>f the holder, either in Franhfort-on the-Maine,^ondon, New York, or in any other CommercialTown.
3..The proceeding of the Drawing will be perorinedin the presence of the Public and superntendenceof the Royal Authorities.
i Tli. .M.it -»;n su.ou-si.A- r.

ng, be advertired in the German Journaia and by..ista, which will be forwarded to every Sharepana or tiik ricar.rt roa this rh^.
One Ticket one pound alerting, or five dollars.
Tha Purchaser ofa certain number of Tickete

mjoyi the following advantages, viz..
Six tickets Ave pounds st. or twenty-five dol.
Thirty ditto twenty . one hundred ditto
Sixty-five ditto forty . two hundred ditto
Remittances can be made by Bank Notes,

Drafts, or Bills on Europe, which may be sent to
Messrs. S. Sntsci a Co., 32, Nicholas lane,
Lombard-St., London.
5C^"Ticketa and Proepeetuseemay be had of the
undersigned Banking House, who has undertaken
he principal Sjle of Tickets for Germany and
Foreign Countries, and by whom the Official
List of Drawing will ha sent to each Shareholder.

MORIZ ST1EBEL SONS, Bankers.
Sept. 26.tf t\ttnkford-on-lkt-Mmnr.

PROSPECTUS
op tub

NATIONAL MONUMENT,
a wbbblt journal,

To fir published in WiuAingfon, under the sanction
if Ike Wsekiuglen Ahtional Monument Society.
Jambs C. Picbbtt, Editor and Publisher.

The Monunut is intended to be a literary, agricultural,and miscellaneous paper. It will containselect portions of the literature of the day.
the beet that can be found in American and Europennpubkcationa; interesting scientific articles,
embracing mechanics; foreign and domestic newa;
a synopsis of the proceedings of Congress, and
every thing that such a journal might be expected
to contain, with the exception of party politics,
which will be at all times most rigorously excluded.
The Mowuwbwt will be published for the expressand the sole purpose of aidra in the erectionof the noblt column now ris \ on the bank

of the Potomac, in honor of tl ^yjherofhier.nunlrv infi ttrhirh mwmrm ranm m lidcitM th#
nam* of Waihih«tom, would r«. J^see completed.After deducting out of (»w:ln>»cription,
the ex penes of the journal proposed to be puhliehed,the remaining Kinds will be fcithfofly applied,
and without reserve, to the purpoee indicated
The aid, therefore, of aH who are willing to eontributeto eo patriotic an object, and one * entirelynational, la earnestly requested. By subscribingto the Monument, a valuable journal at low
price may be obtained, while it will be doing
tomething, at the same tune, towards completingthat majestic memorial of the Nation's gratitude.
The board of managers recommend Mr. Pickett,formerly Fourth Auditor ofthe Treasury and

Charge d'Affaires to Peru, who proposes to adit
and publish the Monument journal, as one well
qualified to perform (he dutiea of editor, and to
conduct the paper, faithfully, and swiafactor ly to
the subscribers. They assure their fellow citisanethat this enterprise ia not a speculation got
up for individual emolument. Mr. Picke»t will
make the experiment with hie own means and at
his own risk, and, if successful, he will receive
nothing more, and he aaka nothing more, than a

very modera te compensation for bis service#. Not
one dollar, therefore, ofthe direct eabsenptisn to
the erection of the Monument will be, in any
ereut, applied to the support of the paper* nor

the society in any manner held pecuniary responsible.
To «five the public an ids* of what mav be done

with the journal it ia proposed to publish, it may
be stated that a list of fifty thousand paying subscribers,at two dollars each, will yield an Manual
net profit of from fifty to sixty thousand dollars.
The post masters, and secretaries of all aagan-

zed bodies throughout the Union, Mr* respectfullyraqueaied to Ktu a*MU HI obtaining subscriptiona for this journal, thus aiding Ui* *real
ohjrct of our exertion*.

A* all editor* and publisher*, on sreonht of the
object for wl.ieh the Monument newspaper will
he ettablishcd, must wish it to succeed, it is hopedthat they will contribute to it* suMess by publishingthis prospectus.
AU montfi will Se remit/erf. and mil letter* end

rcmmnntceltene sddrtieed prepaid, le Me General
.frent V* the .Mi iinil id Aeciefy, Hen. Buaa*
Whiti^iiu, Washington.

MIL;LARD WLLM'ORK.5** o«d© president,
ARCH. HENDERSON, First Vice President,
WALTER LENOX, Mayer of Washington,
THf*RnCA RRERY\ ¥h'ir* We President,
J. B. H SMITH, Treesuree,
GEO. WATTERSTON, 8*crdMry.
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